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Global
Glimpses

I  a  a  ■ By the Associated Press

22 Killed in Venezuelan Air Crash
CARACAS, Venezuela A Venezuelan airliner crashed into a 

cloud-covered mountain while making a  landing approach on 
the resort island of Margarita Sunday. Airline official« said 
all 22 persons aboard perished.

Reports of offshore fishermen said they saw the two-engine 
F27 turbo-prop plane of Avensa Airlines hurst into flames after 
it crashed.

Hie nationalities of the persons on board were not imme
diately known. The plane cu rled  19 passengers and a crew of 3.

Tshombe Invites Inquiry
WASHINGTON—Sen. Albert D .G bre, D-Tenn., said Sunday 

Katanga President Moise Tshombe has invited his Senate for
eign relations subcommittee on African affairs to conduct anr 
on-the-spot inquiry in the Congo.

Gore said Tshombe’» cabled invitation would be taken up by 
the subcommittee tomorrow. It now is investigating U.S. poli
cies in the Congo.

Indian Election Ends in 10 Days
BOMBAY, India—India’s third general election—biggest in 

the nou-Communist world—ended Sunday with interest focused 
on the hotly contested re-election bid of controversial Defense 
Minister V. K. Krishna Menon.

Half the nation's 210 million eligible voters are estimated to 
have participated in the 10-days of voting to choose a new 
parliament and fill more than 2.900 seats in 13 state legislatures.

Castro Spotted; Vanished 2 Weeks
HAVANA—A foreign newsman said Sunday he spottedUFidel 

Castro—who disappeared from public view two weeks ago—in 
downtown Havana Saturday night.

■> Castro’s disappearance unleashed a flood of rumors that had 
him either dead, suffering from a self-inflicted bullet wound or 
a  captive of top Cuban Communists.

Alan Oxley, a British freelance reporter and photographer, 
told a reporter he saw Castro driving in his official car down 
Seaside Avenue in the harbor area and that he followed the 
Prime Minister. V

Soviet Doctor Removes Own Appendix
MOSCOW—Pictures were released Sunday showing a young 

Soviet physician removing his own appendix in an operation 
in the Antarctic last April.

Tass reported May 8 that Dr. Leonid Rogozov, 26, marooned 
by a blizzard a t the Antarctic camp of Novo-Lazarev, was 
forced to operate on himself when stricken by acute appendici
tis April 30. _

With the help of two non medical colleagues and jising a 
mirror, Rogozov cut out his appendix in an operation lasting 
an hour and 45 minutes, the Soviet news agency said.

Lady Loses in Bid 
For YR Cha

o Solve 
Mr.K.

Algerian 
War May 
End Soon

COLOMBEY - LES - DEUX 
EGLISES, France (A -Prhsi 
dent Charles De Gaulle said 
Sunday that the Algerian con
flict m iy end in a few days. 
In Tripoli, rebel leaders are 
expected to approve a peace 
agreement by Tuesday, al
though the wave of terror in 
Algiers continues.

The president, who maintains 
a country estate on the edge 
of this village in eastern 
France, made a  few remarks 
after opening a new library 
and cultural center.—

By ANN DARUNG 
(Of the State News Staff)

PORT HURON -  University 
of Michigan Steve StoCkmeyer 
defeated Michigan State’s Karl 
I.ady for the chairmanship of 
the Michigan Federation of 
CoUege Young Republicans 
here Saturday.

The election highlighted a 
spirited two-day state conven
tion which attracted some, 400 
collegians.

Lady, Evanston, HI., junior, 
is president of the MSU Con
servative Club. Stockmeyer is 
the nephew of the Wayne Coun
ty GOP chairman, Norman 
Stockmeyer.

Others elected were: Larry 
Van TUI, Calvin CoUege, vice- 
chairman; Sue Swan, Wayne 
State University, correspond-

S. Williams 
First in Sing

South Williams captured the 
first place trophy this year in 
the annual Women’s Inter-Resi
dence Council Sing held Sun
day, snatching it from second 
piece West Landon which has 
held first place for the last 
three years.

West Landon has permanent 
possession of the old trophy 
and a new trophy was present
ed to South Williams.

West Maty Mayo copped third 
place in the program.

North WilUiuns, South Camp- 
beU and Phillips dormitories 
also were entered in the com -, 
petition for trophies.

Intermission entertainment 
was supplied to a receptive 
audience by Judy Bratoey end 
Carol Clausen hi a comedy act. 
’’Gimme a Little Kiss’’, Joel 
Bryant on •  musical saw play
ed “Ave Marta” end David 
Berg did two humorous mono
logues.

Other intermission entertain
ers were Ted Busch, Guitar 
and vocal; Eddie JM et,’Vueal, 
“When 1 Pan In Love” a r t  *if 
1 Loved You”. —

ing secretary; Louise Youlton, 
Alma CoUege, recording secre
tary; and Jim Corby, Grand 
Rapids Junior CoUege, treasur
er.

The convention platform o p  
posed “ Federal aid programs 
for teachers’ salaries” but fav
ored “ Federal grants-in-aid 
programs for school construc
tion.”

The platform also approved 
voluntary welfare programs 
and individual firm bargaining 
for tabor'rather than industry 
wide bargaining.

It favored support of the OAS 
and the European Common 
Market.

“ It is possible,”  DejGauIle 
said, “tha tln  the next few days 
a tearful trial for our country 
will be ended, or at least will 
be in the process of ending.

“We will rejoice i t  that here 
as well as elsewhere,” he con
cluded.. _

The^ National Council for the 
Algerian Revolution is expect
ed to approve the French-Al
gerian peace agreement by 
T u e s d a y ,  a  well-informed 
source said.

It was -doubtful, however, 
whether any statement will be 
made in Tripoli announcing ap
proval of the peace terms that 
would end seven years of fight
ing between Algerian national
ists and French forces.

Informed sources aaidan an
nouncement more likelywtil be 
made at Tunis, permaneat 
headquarters of the national 
liberation front.

One reason given for this 
procedure is to give top Al
gerian rebels military leaders 
at the secret Tripoli confer
ence time to return to their AL 
gerian posts before an- an
nouncement is made.
_The 54-members of the Na
tional Council—serving as a 
provisional parliament — have 
been holding day and night 
sessions jiince_ their arrival 
last Thursday. ~ __

Moslem and European ex
tremists kept the pressure of' 
terror on Algeria’s major cities 
Sunday.

Within Vh hours, gunmen 
tailed 7 persons and wounded 
15 others. -  __j

A series of thunderous explo
sions touched off a  raging fire 
at a  depot and barracks of 
French military police near Al
giers Sunday. Officials feared 
numerous casualties.

MR. MSU—Rebert Aadrtaga, 
Wayland junior, was ebaaea 
“Mister Michigan State Uta- 
versity” for 1162 a t the Spin
sters’ Spin F r i d a y  might. 
—State News Photo by F. John 
Llsctaadro.

Cuba Assails 
United States. 
In MSU ÜN

By ISABEL RACKI 
Of the State News Staff H

li r a  sharply satirical attack, 
Cuba’s representative called 
United States businessmen 

exploiters,” and charged that 
tatin America has become lit

tle more than a  “Yankee em- 
rire” a t Friday’s meeting of 
be Campus United Nations. 
The attack came in a  speech 

supporting Cuba’s resolution 
calling for UN action to pre
vent the UR. from interfering 
n Latin American affairs.

The resolution called for:
The removal of the U.S.’s 

aava! base at Guantanamo.
Settlement of the differ

ences between Cuba a r t  the 
U.8. through the Intereattaa- 
at Court of 'Justice, or 
through the offices offered 
the U.S. for mediation by the 
Latta American states.
All states to refrain from us

ing their territories and re 
sources to foment civil war in 
Cuba. _ ' _  ,

“The UR.,”  Cuba’s delegate 
said, “has protected Latin 
America from first European 
colonial intervention, then Nazi 
subversion, and now Commun- 
st subversion, so well that the 
JR. Is now the wealthiest 

country in the world.”
See CAMPUS UN page •
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Present One Inconsistent

Winburne Says Overhaul 
Needed in Grading System

Dean of University Cellege,
John H. Wlnburne says that Abe D grade and require the in-
the MSU grading system needs 
a  complete overhaul.

Wlnburne said, “there are 
two forces a t work here, a 
flexible grading curve and an 
inflexible five point letter 
scale.”

lie  said that in 1967 the aver
age grade point was two point 
four, after Sputnik 1 the aver- 
age grade point fell to two point 
one which meant that the stu
dent who received a two point 
ta ’57 received a  one point sev
en grade point in ’58 for the 
same effort and amount learn
ed. r-

Wlnburne said there also 
was a  yoHev here which  al
lows a  student to graduate 
with a t  less thaa a two petat 
yet allows tin  D grade as a  
passing mark. He saM this 
system allows yoa to pass 
j o ar courses a r t  tbea pro
hibits you from graduating. 
Ho said that if the adminis

tration were to be consistent, 
we would graduate a  student 

with a  D grade.”
He said that the administra-

tion could completely eliminate

structors to., “define what they 
mean by ‘passing’.”

Wlnburne said he felt that 
the instructor should set a  
standard for a  students work 
'and infortn the student of what 
is'Bxpeeted of him.

He Commented on certain 
courses which have a  high 
drop eat rate, “These are act 
high standards, this Is jast 
being teagh. A Chimpanzee 
can give 58 per c o t  F*s,”
He felt that attendance 

standards should also be decid- 
od by each instructor.

Winburne compared t  h e 
American educational system 
with that of Europe and point
ed out that there the final 
grade is the important thing 
while in the U.S., keeping tabs 
on the students whereabouts is 
equally important.

Winburne said that many in
structors are irritated-with the 
student who cuts his classes ex
cessively and then comes to the 
instructor’s office a t the end 
of the term to get a  summary 
oi the course.

YR Keynoter Decries 
Ignorance of History

PORT HURON -  In the key
note address to the College 
Young Republicans state con
vention here Friday, Rockwell 
T. Gust, Con-Con delegate from 
Grosse Pointe, said he is ap
palled at Americans’ Ignorance 
of their country’s history and 
their lack of courage.

“Our Founding Fathers cre
ated a  system of checks and 
balances to insure a maximum 
of personal freedom,” Gust 
said, “and they sacrificed 
themselves for that freedom.”  

Bid: now, he said, millions of 
people cannot ipaicb those 
early Americans for courage 
to uphold personal convictions.

He blamed Madison Avenue 
and the news media for “cre
ating images of political can
didates rather than demanding 
that the candidates s ta r t  for 
something.”

In 27 Detroit Free Press ar
ticles about a  “ potential candi
date for governor”  ta  a  single 
week la«t month, Gust said, the 
man was never asked where 
le stood on a  particular issue, 

die said the newspaper didn’t  
eare — they were more inter
ested ta creating aa image.

Gust said that college stu
dents are  better informed and 
eertahdy mine sophisticated 
now than they were a  genera- 
ikm ago. They lack something, 
hough, he said, because they 
lave become too security-con

scious.
Students graduating are too 

worried about salary nnd fringe 
benefits—they want “ more than 
they’re worth,”  he said.

m e m a

m

Spring Vote Set 
On Representation 
For Graduates

During spring term registra
tion students will vote on the 
referendum amending -Article 
IX of the AUSG Constitution 
to allow graduate students a 
voice in AUSG.

A voting station will ba es- 
ablished in the klsn’a 1M dur- 
ng registration a r t  every un
dergraduate student registered 
for ta  laata 12 credits may vote.

Graduate itvdfrnif  registered 
f i r  at least six credits may 
vote a r t  •  majority of ballots 
rum. a*ck group must be af

firmative for the amendmant 
to Rani.

mmsm

Regarding the Republican 
party in Michigan, Gust said 
its differences are 90 per cent 
personality and 10 per cent 
philosophy.
-  Gust stressed the role oi 
young people in politics and 
said that a Republican youth 
group had been largely, re
sponsible for his victory in the 
Con-Con delegate election.

He said, however, that, 
“Some lastractors hate to ad
mit tha t mme sadents can 
pass their coarse without 
their classes.”

Winburne said that first and 
second term freshman most be 
held ta check because they 
have not yet grown accustomed 
0  their newly acquired free
dom.

Winburne said that students 
in their later years at MSU 
learn how to better manage 
their time and know what is 
expected of them academical
ly and therefore don’t  need to 
be regulated quite as stringent
ly.

SOC Election 
To Be Held 
Monday -
The Students Off Campus 

will bold officer elections Mon
day nigbLat 7:30 in 35 Union.

SOC president Tom Ras- 
musson announced the follow
ing members are running for 
president, administrative vice 
president, executive vice presi
dent, secretary and treasurer: 
president: Ken Philip, Lansing 
junior, present treasurer; Den
ny McGtaty, Lansing sopho
more hod Kent Bristol, Fenton 
junior. • ‘U *

Running unopposed for the 
office of administrative vice 
{Resident, executive vice presi
dent, secretary and treasurer 
are McGinty. Marcia Klagman, 
Lansing" sophomore; Sue Van 
Voorheis, Lansing junior and 
Darrel Hotchkiss. Lansing jun
ior. Klagman is present admin
istrative vice president, Van 
Voorheis' is acting secretary 
and Hotchkiss is vice treasurer.

250,000 Will Greet 
Glenn in Washington
WASHINGTON <f) -  Bands 

will jday, cheers will ring and 
oratory will follow Monday for 
the first American to orbit the 
earth—although occasional rain 
may fall during the celebra
tion.

Spartan Gets 
52 Stitches 
In Throat

Spartan bockey player Tom 
Lackey is a lucky man. He’s 
alive.

Lackey, a  junior from Sault 
Ste. Marie, was slashed in tee 

s e e k  by the 
skate of a  Mich- 
i g a n  defense- 
man during the 
second period of 
the Spartans 4-2 
loes to the Wol
verines ta  the 
MSU Ice Arena

  Friday.
LACKEY ’ According to  

team physician, Dr. James 
Feurig, the skate severed the 
muscle fibre, several large 
Mood vessels a r t  cut the sheath 
of the carotid artery but did 
noTsever the artery itself. It 
required 58 stitches to disse 
the wound.

It didn't stop Lackey as be 
come back to scare the Spar
tans second goal in the third 
ported.

It was a  rough night for (be 
Lackeys aa Toni’s  brother. 
Cart, a  bard rhecktn j  sopho
more defenseman, was forced 
to t a n s  the g ap e  to the sec
ond period with a  bip injury.

While the capital polished 
last-minute plana for the roar 
ing tribute to Astronaut John 
H. Glenn Jr., officials closely 
watched the weather forecasts.

But nothing short of a  bliz
zard or cloudburst would be 
likely to cut into the crowd of 
250,000 expected to jam the 
sides of the mile-long parade 
route from the White bouse to 
the Capitol. This is this familiar 
trail of the presidential inaugu
ral parades but is being run in
reverse.   . ■ _

An Jd ra  of the enthusiasm 
was shown by Edgar Morris, 
chairman of the Citizens Com
mittee tor Visiting Dignitaries, 
who said:

“If wo had time we could 
make this parade as Hg as an 
inaugural.”'

He explained that he has 
been flooded by calls from or
ganizations wanting to join the 
triumphal procession for the 
4Q-year-old Marine Lieutenant 
Colonel who flashed three times 
around the world t  
But they c u t  be 

The traditional key -to-the-city 
presentation wiH take place ta  
the White House. The parade 
ta to start a t 18:86, reaching 
the Capitol a t i  There Glenn 
win address a  joint session of 
Congress ta the House Cham
ber—an honor seldom extended 
except to visiting chiefs of 
•tote.

From the Capitol, Glenn 
gens to a  private luncheon with 
capital dignitaries a t the State 
Department.

AH of Monday’s pubbc ac
tivities are to he corered live 
by television and n i l  net-

Hopes for 
Progress 
At Geneva

PALM BEACH, Fla. — 
President Kennedy has told 
Premier Khrushchev that open
ing the March disarmament 
conference in Geneva a t the 
heads of government level 
would be “to begin with the 
wrong end of the problem.” — 

Khrushchev has called twice 
for tiie government heads of 
all 18 nations involved in the 
conference to begin the meet
ings on March M. -  

Once again Kennedy Insisted 
that the discussions should be
gin among foreign ministers.

But be expressed hope that 
“developments in the confer
ence and internationally would 
make it useful to arrange for 
the personal participation of 
the heads of government be
fore June 1.”

The Geneva session is being 
convened at the request of the 
United Nations and is to report 
to that organization by June 1.

In a message which Britain 
is expected to echo, Kennedy 
in large measure re-affirmed 
the stand the two western 
powers have taken consistent
ly. The latest Khrushchev 
summit bid was rejected in
formally last week. _

This second turn-down of 
Khrushchev’« summit plans 
leaves it uncertain whether the 
Russian leader will go to Gen
eva even if the western traders 
do not. He might be joined 
there by his red tide allies to 
an -effort to make propaganda 
against the West in genera) 
and against any resumption of 
U.S. nuclear testing in the at
mosphere, in particular. '

He might accede to the U.S. 
British proposition and send 
his foreign minister, Andrei 
Gromyko. Or he might deliber
ately downgrade the confer
ence by sending some rotative-' 
ly minor functionary.

The document, a reply to a 
2500-word message received 
Thursday from Khrushchev, 
was less truculent in tone than 
the Soviet Premiers’.

But Kennedy did object that 
Khrushchev had seemed to ' 
challenge the motives of him
self and Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan of Britain.

The Chief Executive brought 
up again the-problem of nu
clear testing and said it was 
strange that Russia, whichHrst 
broke the truce on atmospheric 
tests, now is characterizing 
any resumption of such tests 
by the United Sates, as an 
aggressive act.

“It was resumption of test
ing by the Soviet Union,” Ken
nedy said, “which put this is
sue back into the context of the 
arms race and that consequent
ly forced the United States to 
prepare to take such steps as 
may be necessary to Insure Its 
own security.

Humanist Society 
Will Discuss 
Nietzsche

The Humanist Society will 
present a faculty panel discus
sion on “Nietzsche as a  Human
ist." Monday oi 7:39 p.m. ta 
the Union Art room.

The panel members are Dr. 
Stanley Townsend, head of the 
Department of Foreign Langu
ages, Harold Walsh, Depart
ment of Philosophy, and Roger 
Weecott, African Language 
Center.
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The Board of Trustee* la st week grnnt- 
ed to  Russell Nye his request to  re tu rn  
to strictly  toothing and research duties. 
Since 1946 Nye has been director of the 
division of language and literatu re.

He deserves the additional honor of dis- 
distingttiahed professor of English (which 
th e  Board gave him ). Nye, who is a  bril
liant lecturer and has uncanny ability to  
involve bis students in a  course, certainly 
merits the opportunity to  devote his tim e

to Ma speda)- interests. The 
eracM wül gala much from  his additional 
research and w riting.
. The University shonid he commonded 
for reeognhdng thia need. Although tbe 
adm inistration m ont be made up of intel
ligent m es, the élévation of the  ecfcoiar’s 
status is pleasing. By allowing N ye to  
pursue h is aetofinik ru tiler than sdminia- 
trative intereste, th è  University 
again rewarded the true worth of 
schoiar.

A La 1789
For a  portentous moment, all the  memo* 

lies of a  nation were afoot la st week w ith 
hundreds of thousands of m archers in the  
streets of Paris. They, memories and 
marchers alike, followed the biers of vic
tim s of th e  disorders in  the Place de la 
Bastille.

The crowds along the route saw i t  all. 
They saw the men and women who 
marched. They saw the new-old reasons 
why.

This procession could go into the record 
as the definitive French plebisdte on Al
gerian independence. B ut it was much more 
than th a t. I t  was another vote fo r the 
R ights of Man, by a  kind of people who 
have never thought of reserving th a t idea 
for Frenchmen only.

— Prim arily th e  dem onstration expressed 
concern fo r th e  fu tu re of France ra th er 
than a  colonial territo ry  in transition. B ut 
it bespoke one of the  earliest Maas of th e  
French Revolution, th a t freedom is indi
visible. Many excesses o f the  Revolution, 
especially th a  Napoleonic ones, were com
m itted in its  name. B ut the  idea has out. 
lived the  excesses.

Today it perm eates the domestic politics 
of the  forater colonial powers. I t  does so 
not mainly through Communist exploita
tion, which of coureels never absent where 
opportunity appears, but through the 
small bourgeoise and working classes: A 
shared suspicion of empire builders pro
vides one of th e ir few common political 
Impulses.

The silent cortege, moving to  the  fune
ra l marches of Beethoven and Chopin, 
and representing all th e  political groups 
of w hat is called "the left” in France, 
seemed to  move like an evocation of his
tory itself. . •

I t  was th e  m ost massive dem onstration 
since th e  liberation from  the Nazis in 
1944, and i t  carried French thought back 
another ten  years, to  th a  events th a t 
brought a  "Popular F ron t" including Com
munists to  the  forefront o f French polities 
and Into power by 1986. The Socialist P ar
ty did not form ally authorize its  members 
to taka p art in th is  week’s march, being 
wisely determ ined not to  let it  lead to_a 
repetition of th e  fru strating  history of the 
late '80’a. ~

For non-French friends of France, the  
m ystery o f method-in-madness. the  po
tency of national mood, is hard to  explain. 
Here was a  protest against the "sta te” 
rather th a t-th e  government—against the

"state”  th a t outlived, o r ra th er took on 
new life w ithin, the Revolution, and th a t 
still stands as a  partly hidden perm anent 
check on parliam entary powers, and in
cludes the poike and all the  other admin
istrato rs th a t unofficial Frenchmen th ink  
of as “they.”

I t  is not th a t th a  state  m ust be over
thrown. I t  b  too valuable a  safeguard of 
stability, which is appreciated as perm it
ting Frenchmen th e  luxury of custom ary 
political untidiness. B ut government m ust 
never be ^identified w ith state , nor the 
state too obviously w ith a  priviledged sec
tion of society.

When th a t happens, th e  w atchful 
—Frenchman says, then there feSowa some

thing like Hie rio t in th e  Place de la  Bas
tille o r worse. The g re a t cortege, he also 
observes, was authorized by tha  state , 
which indicates th a t th e  balance b  being 
redressed.

—C hristian Science Monitor

Like, Never
Cornell has liquor problems, too.
That university, located in Ithaca, N.Y., 

is under attack from  the Hotel and Rest- 
taurant Association there for selling beer 
in the Student Union Building.

I t  seems tbe hotel m ot regard th is sale 
as unfair competition. They were particu
larly angry when the university applied 
for a  new liquor license which would allow 
the Union to sell cocktails, wines and li
quors a t meals. Cornell did concede one 
point: No bar service.

Cornell certainly has a figh t on its 
hands w ith the powerful Hotel and Restau
ran t Association. Wonder when MSU will 
face such a problem. ; ; r

Michigan Stale News
Published by tbe students of Michigan State 

University. Issued on class days Monday 
through Friday, during the fall, winter and 
spring quarters. Issued twice weekly during 
the summer term Second class postage paid 
at East Lansing, Michigan.

Editorial and business offices at 341 Stu
dent Services building, Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing, Michigan. -

Mail subscriptions payable in advance for 
me term, S3; two terms, $4; for three terms, 
15.
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Why Not Evaluate 
Faculty Members?

"■HOWARD HOLMES

Peace Movement Advocates 
Re-orientation of U.S. Policy

By FRANCES DELONG
"Do you really think the 

Peace March accomplished 
anything?” -

This is the most frequent 
question asked about the "Turn 
Towards Peace” movement Jn 
Washington last weekend.

The turnout far exceeded ex
pectations; d e m o n s tra tio n s  
were orderly andreceived wide 
publicity. The immediate aims 
were:

1. To urge the government to 
carry out its disarmament pro
posals, advocating U.8. initia
tive. . -
2. To urge nuclear test sus
pension and disarmament by 
all nations in the arms race and 
to promote a  “Peace Race.”

3. To demonstrate that a  uni
fied segment of students sees 
a feasible alternative to being 
either Red or dead. . •

4. To begin by talking with 
government officials as the 
moat effective means of influ
encing policy.

These were successfully ac
complished.

th e  long-range goals w e yet 
to be realized They should be 
even mere significant, working 
abug the following Unes.

Tha movement unified the ef
forts of a growing number of 
r t f fowtg who believe that U.S. 

, and, iMBttary policies 
?* oriented. They mid 

fjtoers would fight the next 
w i t ; they feel they have a 
right to a say in the matter.

Thu marchers seek to 
torte a  widespread stw

ace movement - Plans are 
n progress to organize a  chap
ter of the Student Peace Ufcion 
on this campus. Details will be 
announced soon.

The demonstrations, then, 
were a  shot in the arm  to stu
dents who win start peace 
movements a t their colleges.

These young pacifists will 
urge people to exercise the 
vote, thus removing arms 
race promoters from office.

They will urge people to 
write congressmen, senators, 
and newspapers, supporting dis. 
armament. - • .  ~

They will talk and do an in 
their power to shake people 
from a prevalent climate of 
fatalistic predisposition to war.

Most of the participants have 
studied the issues with serious 
thought. They were not a bunch 
of rah rah kids rallying around 
another cause.

Following are some observa
tions that prompted their ac
tion:

The arms race 1ms failed to 
provide “security’̂  or to deter 
communist expauajon.

AH peace talks have failed 
so far. Power polities and «a- 
tieual interests obstruct agree
ment.

U.S. policy la war-oriented, 
despite talk of d isam u m H  
Defense appropriations con
sume 60% of the national bud
get (1144 million a  dey. taoopar 
capita per year)- Opjr 19 mil
lion was spent on dteormameat 
to MSI. . -

‘‘Preservation of freedom’’ 
is a  dubious argument for con

tinuing toe race. Tbe dead can
not enjoy freedom, a crippled 
society is a  high price to pay 
for a  mythical interpretation of 
freedom.

The "civil defense” program 
is farciai. Facts about survival 
chances in shelters have bam 
obscured from toe public. Peo
ple live in a  false security. 
Faith in shelters, unrelated to 
facts, is a_ morally sickening 
penacea preparing people for 
war. _

Thus, the peace movement 
proposes the following:

That the UR. not resume nu
clear testing and submit to UN 
inspection. .

Withdrawal from aQ missile 
bases whose vulnerability to 
attack makes them useless ex
cept for a first strike against 
the Soviet Union;

Extensive planning to change 
over -to a  non-military econ
omy.

Massive economic aid to un
derdeveloped countries through 
the United Nations;

Solution of the Berlin crisis, 
possibly through a  general dis
engagement hi Central Eiurope;

Strengthening of the- Anns 
C o n t r o l  and Disarmament 
Agency;

Repeal of the CenaiHy 
Amendment, ton# obligating 
the H i .  to bring all interna
tional disputes to which it is a 
party before the World Court 
and to accept the Court’s  de
rision; mr  

Halting of ctvil defense; 
i J w of the "nuctear 

dub.”
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Letters to the Editor

On Thieves, Freedom Riding

Dr. Wtittam Sweetiaad, associate professor of humanities, said 
I recently in his “Last Chance* speech that “ students have no 
: prerogative to evaluate their professors.” ‘

Am I  net to have the prerogative to evaluate tbe Instructors  ̂
; when they do not ftiftHl their teaching obligations?

What of tbe art instructor who arrives to dee* to foke roll 
[and then leaves? (Sometimes, if the d a is  is fortunate,, he re- 
[ turns to dismiss i t .) .

! WHAT OF toe lecturer Who "tosses“ lecture material across 
| the room, above the head of a  hundred M riN h , *° that it 
! bounces back off the rear wall? W'i

What of the instructor who has "no time” for office-hour*? 
Siit “students are not qualified to interfere with ti»  particu

lar function of tbe staff,” Sweetiaad said.
True. Students may not have taken education 260, 901, 327a,

‘ b and c, to know the proper methods of teaching—but they 
i do know the difference between a elasi which is interesting or 
boring; between a monologue lecture and an Inter-change of 
ideas or whether they are grasping any of the material the 
instructor “throw*" a t them.

“I will oppose and fight to my dying day," Sweetiaad con
tinued, “any proposal which will provide for student evaluation 
of faculty.”  • .

This regulation is already in cxistence-pn campus, although 
it is used about as much as bloomers.

] In tbe early 1950s a Rating Scale Committee was established 
j to formulate an opionnaire which would be effective ih helping, 

— | faculty members improve their teaching. — 1

THE OPINIONNAIRE was to be given to the student with the 
belief that he, more than anyone rise, comes in contact with 
an instructor's method of teaching.

The results were, two opinionaires, the "Student Opinionaire”
| and the "Teacher Evaluation Sheet “

These sheets were to be given to  students once a term by 
1 instructors and once a year by tenure faculty, i In 1996, however, the committee was dissolved because of a 
conflict between members attempting to teach and do research 
simultaneously. No provision was made for the use pf the 
opinionnaire -—̂

Disregarded also was a recommendation by tbe committee 
for-a-;‘faculty counseling center” with full time personnel to 
help faculty members iron out problems critically hindering 
their instruction. ~

The recommendation was ignored-

To tbe Editor:
Who are these "mature” in

dividuals that the State News 
letter writers often refer to 
themselves as? Are they the 
oner that have been ripping 
out pages of periodicals over 
at toe library  because they 
are- probably too lazy to copy 
the contents of the page dowp 
hut would rather just rip it 
out so that others cannot ever 
use that reference again?

Are these also the same inO. 
viduals that have caused our 
library to become a neat death 
trap in case of fire because of 
all tbe locks on the exit doors. 
These being there to channel 
aQ students out one door be
cause books have been disap
pearing. -
L When I  started at this uni
versity in toe fall of 1958, that 
library was a place o f,aca
demic study and you could en
ter and leave by any door you 
pleased. In recent years be
cause we’ve had so many clep. 
tomaniacs enrolling at MSU, 
we have to install locks on the 
doors and have a  man checking 
aQ briefcases, hut this appar
ently is not stopping them be
cause they are new removing 
the bocks page by page!

My fiancee had an assign
ment to compere  the Crucible 
with the McCarthy Hearings 
fa d  out of 20 periodicals, only 
four were left intact and these 
were of no consequence to the 
subject. She then picked an
other topic and you gnessed it. 
those mature deptos had been 
there first and there wasn’t  a 
stogie page left for ber to se
cure information from.

So anyway, dear “mature in
dividuals,”  until the students 
on thto campus grow up or be
come sane individuals, we will 
have.to have room creeks, peo
ple to clean up after our mess, 
and RA’s to-wateh ever us . . .  
and people to  Check our brief
cases when We exitfroto tbe li
brary door.

-  R. J. Ronton 
374 East Shaw

Blood Donations.
To the Editor: v

Last year I was against the 
ROTC having charge of the 
Mood drive, because I thought 
i t  unnecessary to bribe ROTC 
cadets (by excusing them from 
two hours of drill) to “donate”  
their htood- Now after I have 
seen the results«! a drive with
out pressure far donors, my at
titude has changed

It is understandable why 
Campus Chest might not collect 
much money. Mirny students 
sue pinching pennies just to 
get through the te a s

Wouldn’t It be nice if they 
could donate some money to a 
worthwhile charity and have 
the sim a amount, to a  short 
time, returned to  R a n ,  while 
the original donation was still 
helptog someone rise?

This is what happens when

you give blood- It isn’t  a per-'; better learn to live with their 
manent loss; and for the vast | fellow man 
majority of donors the tempo-1 If we must muzzle our do- 
rary loss has no effect on them i mestic problems in the interest 
whatsoever—except, that is, 1 of foreign propaganda, and if

AT LAST COUNT, the rule was still to existenciTbut it is not 
enforced and the instructor or his department decides if opinion- 
anirrifare to be used.

Student opinionnaires were not "an interference intf faculty 
affairs.” They were facilitating the use of .suggestion—which 
should be tagken into consideration since the student is com-

. 1 t “ 1 j pelled to attend classes, and'observes more the instructor's
a feeling of pride in knowing j we must maintain two masses j “techniques” of teaching.
that they have'done someone ¡of citizens in order to do this, 
a great service. then maybe we have no real 

cause when we strike out 
against Communism 

It is my belief, as a conserva
tive Republican, that we must 
attempt to solve-nhur problems 
at borne before we can cen-

 J  ___  vtace others that ours is toe
didn’t  even know—offer blood 1 system winch they should adopt 
to him. } as their own.

TTiey just needed a. reason i -  Art Oestrelefc
and. even though some had _ n  .  _ .

apprehensions -about it, they jHannah and Smith | you
To the Editor

Most people aren’t  selfish 
I know too many wonderful 
fellows up here to ever say 
that they are. When my cousin 
needed blood for an operation, 
it did my heart good to see 
so many guys—some that !

Students should not, however, be abld to make mandatory 
commands that an instructor has to. improve bis lectures. Nor 
should they have the prerogative to enforce resignations n r a , 
change of policies. -  

But snce they must attend classes, the student should have 
the prerogative to decide that these classes be more than just 
sleeping places. '  -  ~ .

More Letters
apprehensions 
were willing. 

Why can’t  we realize that ¡ jn any contest between John Te the Editor-
everybody who needs blood is j Moore and John Hannah, you We wish to express our ap- 
somebody’s cousin or brother j can rely on me to support Han-1 predation for the enthusiastic 
or sister or parent or friend? , Qah ~ I response given to the Book
Why can’t  we donate to help j But when tbe choice is be- 
people in general and not ju s t; tween John Hannah aur WooJ- 
our friends and ourselves in j cott Smith, 1 11 take Smith 
particular. I cannot for the life every time 
of me see why there wasn’t  at j why” B e c a u s e  Hannah 
least a 90 per cent turnout. fights from the safety of Corn- 

Educated people just can’t  mand Headquarters, white 
be so lazy or self-centered to I Smith battles to the front lines, 
turn their back on something Because Hannah puts respect
as necessary as this. But if this ability before all else, while 
isn’t  the case, why was the Smith risks (and experiences) 
turnout so low?_ ! imprisonment for his beliefs

And because Hannah toads his 
supporte rs to wonder whether 
be would continue to fight for 
Ovil Rights if these were -de
clared "Un-American”, while 
Smith’s actions assure h »  ad
mirers that he weald continue 
to struggle for Negro eman
cipation no matter what 
names he was called as-n  re 
sult — —
-  Years for Weelcett Smith, 

R efer Wescett

Philip Vreatan

Helping Image
To the Editor:

In reference to the letter writ
ten by Richard Knight which 
appeared to the Wednesday 
edition of the neyrsmpar, I 
would like to make a  few com
ments.

Mr. Knight apparently be
lieves to integration, hut ques
tions whether freedom riders 
or tactic» such as sit-ins can 
be justified. He agrees that 
these methods accomplish their 
ends but wonders whether the 
good accomplished to not out- 
weighted by the blackened 
image created for the United 
States.

Are the freedom riders cre
ating world problems for their 
country? No, ft is plain to see 
that these people I re  .merely 
asserting their rights as citi
zens of this great nation^.

It seems to me qtote obvious 
that the culprits who are la st
ing our reputation abroad are 
the very people who fight the 
freedom riders. pfaysteaUy or 
verbally. They a te  often the 
same people who would deny 
sitting room to rectauraats to 
foreign dignitaries from the 
African nations.

Dp you think that t o t  kind 
of thing might have repercus
sions on the international 
front. Mr* Knight?
-4 f t  to nty optakw that energy 
would better be expended W* 
instead: of discouraging people 
in their nou-virient fight for 
freedom, it  was used to con
vince those who deny others of 
their equal rights that they had

IfaM iaht Soctety-

No Maimers
Te the Editor:

Isn't ft marvelous that we 
have here an campus such a 
wide variety of cultural per
formances, offered to us for 
just an activity book coupon?

But te n t it a  shame tha t to 
show our appreciation and re- 
m eet for fine latent, we d m -  
oustrate lb* social discourtesy 
of arrivitoi late for the perfor
mance?

I’m referring specifically to 
the tide comers to the perform- 
mice of foe Beaton Pops leaf 
Thursday and Friday overturn. 
Mr. Ftedter was ridiged to wrtt 
after toe first three tom tom  
on U s p u p a i  for these peo
ple who had toe nerve to cease 
tramping down the aiaies dur
ing the first twenty-five min
utes of the performance.

What a  disgrace! What an to- 
soH to a  man of R r. Fiedler's 
latent!

Please, people your man
ners are not. showing

Mary Hartigau 
Nancy Mforttec
»  -w.. WW---------jw tj  stwn

response giv 
Drive for the University of Ni
geria: The drive was jointly 
sponsored by MSU’s Interna
tional Programs Office and 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 

from  February 12-16. Thanks 
to you who contributed, the 
students at tbe University of 
Nigeria will have many worth
while additions to their library.

We are also grateful for the 
success of the Cultural Ex
change Book Dance on Febru

ary 9th which was welj-attend
ed by faculty members god 
students. I t is refreshing to see 
people actively interested in 
others and participating freely 
in activities involving various 
racial ~ a n d  cultural back
grounds. If our knowledge and 
understanding of mankind as 
a whole is ever to catch up 
with our knowledge and under
standing of eur physical en
vironment, we must take ad
vantage of opportunities to 
know mankind beyond the level 
of tbe newspgperjnd textbook.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
7  Aaae Wynder, President 

M it t  Jo Iffohny,
Bow Drive Chairmen
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further developing Michigan's 
| 2Vt billion foreign trade.

The Mid-West is responsible 
for 50 per cent of America's 
total export trade, he saM, and 
Michigan itself occupies an im
portant position in the Mid- 
West trade.

“The coart would help solve 
legal dhpates in tha ferdga 
trade area aad would also 
provide a basis tor judging 
future dispates arising hi this 
area,” he said.
Zwareosteyn added *hat this 

arrangement wodld wipe out 
many of the existing legal bar
riers and bring about increases 
in all foreign trade.

Ih is court would be most 
helpful to Michigan, whose to
tal exports during the decade 
1960-1959 rose.25 per cent above 
the nation's total experts for 
the same period, while Michi
gan’s imports accounted for a 
little more than 5 per cent of 
the nation’s total imports, he 
said. - -S

Hendrik Zwai^nsteyn, pro
fessor of business tato Mm  f t o  
posed a  “Supra National Court 
of Private Law" to help solve 
legal aspects involved ta Michi
gan's foreign trade.

gwareastcyn, speaking before 
a dinner meeting of the Lansing 
Aeeountanta Assn., said that 
toe court would 1w helpful In

An average of 2.500 students 
are using the bus service every 
weekday.^ he* said. “A tow 
weens ago we transported a 
record of 4JM  rtudanti in ana 
dnjr;" i 

Tfc, buses hawk also helped 
to « to - tragic throughout ton 
campus, i 

“We a n t  teB how nn q r 
cure the buses have «ipplant- 
ed," said Richard O. Bernitt, 
director of pofattc safety, "hot 
toe change ie noticed, especi
ally hi Spartan Village.”

RBgeadt said in  la pieesed
«.Adfe- d̂ wmwnfi SmV Cwr|prr*iitoi w mn?.
(baguMgdiseMBd NBualoB̂ w (ZaaNtartovto* rtoOUC o t o ■
They hove i afire r I  toe has 
step* by eHmlaatoig parfctag 
spaces nearby.
The bus service  started last 

fall by Re own inttiativ*. The 
IM W fdy doe* a it  uudei write 
any possible financial lasass 
the company may encounter.

by ttto /w tt net euqr land p a n  
classrooms and dorms, but will 
neod transport Mkta to and from 
these distant buildings, he add.

Harald Lautner, campus ar
chitect and bead of ton school 
of urban planning and land
scape architecture, said thé 
academic arsa, by 1979. will ex
tend as far south as too Grand 
Trunk RaQroid, im i married 
housing will extend as tor oast 
as ■ Hagadorn Road.

Approximate figures show 
there ore now ,Ük acres o f: 
University acadeade d a d  
boosing area. By IfN , there 
wB he reegldy 1319 aeres.

Employers 
To Discuss 
Sommer- Jobs

Représentatives of vanou* 
campo and resorts throughout 
Michigan will bo On hand 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9^0 
p.m. Jn toe Union Ballroom to 
dtaaása student employment 
opportunities in these toéis.

Also present-to relate their 
experiences^will he several stu
dents who worked lu t  summer 
, t  various resorts across the 
t>e country: t >

1 ’he Placement Bureau will 
hase its summer job catalogues 
available. : Last year these 
catalogue* listed over job 
openings hi both Michigan and 
out-of-state camps, recreation 
areas, and resorts.

Conservatives 
Win Award 
Again in 1962- i r D T  -u ■

The Michigan Stata Conato» 
vattve Club h u  boss recogniz
ed fmr the second consecutive 
yeto by the Freedom  Founda
tion at Valley Forgé wtth a  
George Washington Honor Med.

Navy Commander 
To Discuss • • 
Space Program

Malcom D. Rosa will speak 
on “Problems of the Near 
Space Environment," Monday 
at 8 p.m. in 494 Electrical En
gineering.

Ross, formerly a Commander 
in the U.S. Navy, established 
the World’s Altitude Record of 
113,739.929 feet on May 4, 1961. 
Hi* Aftlk will be a brief review 
Of the NaVy’s research pro
gram, Strato-Lab. It will be 
accompanied by color slides.

The award was granted to 
the chib in recognition of Rs 
1968-61 college campus pro
gram, “designed to bring about 
a better understanding of toe 
Amertoto Way of Life.” 
j  The Conservative Club pro
gram hat included tofts on 
Conservative phltoaaphy and 
political issues, civil rights, mid 
conservatism sad Christianity.

This yeto the topics Inrotved 
tectum  on comiutmfsm, labor 
-and industrial : relations, aad 
free enter prise- _
- la-oxtemfing-ite program-the 
Consorvativo Clpb is now spon
soring daily broadcasts of Ful
ton Lewis' Jr., Conser vative 
r a d i o -  cemmoutator, o v e r  
WSWM-FM (99.1 me.) a t 10:45 
p,ro.

Freedoms Foundation at Val
ley Forge exists, to “create 
and build understanding of the 
Constitution,-and the BID of 
Rights."

H e service is used mostly

Dr. H. B. Tukey, head ef the 
Department of Horticulture, 
will present a  paper before the 
International Symposium to  
Soil-Plant Relationships to be 
held Monday thru Friday in 
Bombay, India.

Tbe symposium is being held 
under toe auspices of toe Inter
national Atomic Energy Ag- 
national Atomic Energy Agen
cy and deals primarily with 
radiosotope techniques.

LOWE8 T PRICES 
REGULAR A STEREO LPs 

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
TAPE 

OUR PRICES ARE 
CHECKED DAILY TO 

ASSURE BIGGEST 
SAVINGS

Department of Public Safety fire Bftpecter, 
left, checks the heroes, while grad assistant 
James Parker and officer Heyweod Julian 
task m . —State News Photo by Skip Mays.

BOTTLED TROUBLE—A hex ef Amantad 
chemicals began smoking on the Phyetet- 
Maih loading dock Sunday and quickly drew 
two fire trucks, but toe fuming was put out 
with a few haadfalls ef snow. Brian Langley,

S x buses make a  total of 117 
round trip* from Spartan VO- 
lago, to the campus, plus two 
make a total ef 29 round trips 
d day from downtown Innsing 
to Owen Graduate Center.

The two downtown buses 
travel on Kalamazoo St., and 
toropgjb University V i l l a g e  
every bait h o u r  Monday 
throurir Saturday.

DISCSHOP
VALUABLE EXPERIENCE

The Michigan State
CONSERVATIVE CLUBSenior Wine Fete Set Tired of reading editorials and news as presented 

through the rose-colored glasses of some Liberals? 
Then listen to Fulton Lewis, J r„  and M. S. U. 
Conservative Club editorials on campus issues ever 
WSWM-FM (99.1 me.), Monday through Friday, 
10:45  p .m r  —

Team Helped
750,000 Viet Na

tarntug home as per the ori- 
gtaal contract, be sakL 

'  ^After the Gtoeva agree
ment of 1164 which divided toe 
country into North and South 
Viet Nam, more than 759,909 
people movedjouth,” said dean 
Hendry. “Helping to wettie 
them was 'one of our bigger 
probletns." —

“Our team s-ale responsible 
for building *  library tha t now 
has upwards- of 15,000 vol
umes." These books, he said, 
gr* in the area* of economics, 
Social science, political science, 
jpw, history, tod  languages.

“We advtaed In the reeCroc- 
terihg af the National lasti- 
tate of AdmMbtratouii, aad 
much eL our effort was de-' 
voted, to (traigtheaing the In
stitute.” he »aid. MSU pro
fessors also taught eourees 
there; but this Job decreased 
as. toe .number ef quaRftad 
Viet Nam prsfemurs gra^e,

information to various Asian 
countries." be said.

“The IsaHlsli Is Importait 
heeaose ao administrator can 
attain the tap rung af Viet 
Naas ctvfl aeróle« whhoal toe
MMBliiflRb mf as «^Haun wo "
groa," Hendry said.
"The team started a national 

identification card program to 
provide each Viet Namese with 
a  dMVfoult-to-forge ID card," 
tiendry'said. “One of the ideas 
behind -this is to make ft eas
ier to ftad subversives. The 
canta include photograph rod 
fingerprint and are plastic lam
inated," he added.

The police administration 
program prepared training 
manuals, hided in management 
of records, fingerprinting, and 
traffic management, he said.

À Rising Star On The 

Michigan Political Scene

Vésta ape wowst* moon* too ftrst 
to foeocatoo dio loodonhip of Cotkso 
Hollbi dovolopfcf o stylo idiom thrt

lraiW 'VM nn^i m ìn i Builder, Salesman, Crusader
By Tom Mafroney

A biography of the ex-preaident of American Motors and candidate 1er 
governor, who believes you can succeed at anything yon raufty want to do. 

A book for every interested citizen of Michigan.  Fully ittahtralcdA man with Alopecia Univrsolls*
doeon’t need thio deodorant

HucouM um a womans roM-on with impunity. Manoon Spray was 
made for tea man who wants a deodorant ho knows wiM got through 
to the sMn. .Twhoro perspuation starts.
Mormon Spray Deodorant does just toot it gets through to toe 
alfe.A to «norfcs. All day. Mora moo uspMenooo Spray torn any 
other daodomnt Hum you tried it yet? 64# and 61JM plus tax

- *C>«iiiii iw* u  bow * ■. muem«** <**» *««».«■ m m, i«o».««c»
(Acroms From  The U nion)
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By JAY J . LEVY 
Siale New» Sperts Writer

WHY M  AM AMATSUM?
JOIN THK AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF CMM. WATCHERS NOW!
MM NDMMM» BMP. Visti thè editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership cent io the work)'* 
ooly society devoted to discreet, bot relentle», girl witch
ing Constitution of the society m  revene skie of ceni
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Sanders and Gent Paie
* * ■* .* ;. • . j f . ’ - \  "

Impressive -Team p m t o r y

MSUa lergeat margin was 
17 point*—i n

A

By GARY RON0ERG 
State News Sparta Writer 

Michigan State, with Lonnie 
Sanders and Pete Gent »coring 
22 pptnts apiece, ambushed In
diana'« Hoosiers 97-85 Saturday 
night at Jenison Fteldbouse 

Sanders, who also pteys end 
for the Spartan grid squad, 
waited for State's last home 
game of the year to turn in his 
finest collegiate- basketball 
performance. The 6-2, 196- 
pound junior forward sank nine 
of 11 fielders and four of six 
free throws for his career high 
in the scoring column.

th e  Spartans had three other 
men in double figures as Ted 
Williams dropped in 14 points, 
and sophomores Fred Tbomann 

\  and BUI Schwarz bad 11 each. 
iMttaaa's hot-shot Jimmy 

R»y! connected en-nfaw ef 2* 
fielders-and 12 af 14 free 
throws to flaM  write 21 
poiats. Hoosier forward Tom 
Bolyard hit for II  markers 
and grabbed 1* rebounds.
The victory snapped a  five- 

game Michigan State losing 
streak and, coopted with Wis
consin^ 6544 win over North
western, enabled the Spartans 
to climb from tee Big Tea cel
lar. State is now 3-9 in the con
ference and 3-12 overall.

The Spartans, in putting to
gether their finest team effort 
of the season, were impressive 
from the opening tip-off.

Sate sliced through the In
diana zone with quick, sharp 

-x passes and fired , accurately 
from outside to take a 47-42 
lead at halftime. The Spartans 
had led by as much as 1 2 , 
though, when Sanders sank a 
pair of free throws to give 
State 3 , 45-33 margin with 3:11 
remaining until intermission.

Indiana, led by Rayl, came 
back with six straight point* 
at the outset of the seeoud 
half to grab a 46-47 lead with 
two minutes gone. Gent, how
ever. swished a 29-foot jump
er at the 17:52 mark to put 
State ahead to stay.
Schwarz canned two fielders 

and Williams sank a pair of 
free throws before IU could 
score again, and the. Spartans 
did little wrong from then on.

« M l bulge with 
5:22 to go in the game. , mmm 

Spartan ceachFarddy Ander
son played Ida mitt 
to unite most of tee way. Geat, 
Schwarz, T h o m  a n n .  Art 
Schwann, and Bffl Barry start
ed the contest aad played until 
the 8  40 murk of the first half. 
Then, with State leading 27-23, 
Anderson seat hi Sanders, Wil
liams, Jack Latners, end Ron 
Dtvjik to Join Schwann.

Bote unite performed tx- 
tremeiy well ttreatfM ut tee 
contort,
Anderson was very pleased 

with the victory and praised the 
whole State squad for the way 
tt performed. _

“ In other games the boys 
couldn’t  seem to stand the 
pressure, but this time they 
overcame that by following a  
preconceived plan.”

Anderson said he had 'ix - 
peeled Indiana to use a zone 
defease sad was able to pre
pare Ids team for it.
Schwann and reserve for

ward Bob Sparvcro, State’s on
ly seniors, made their final ap
pearances a t Jettison Field- 
house.

Schwann, team captain and 
a  three-year regular for MSU, 
was pulled with three minutes 
remaining In tee game aad re
ceived a  heartwarming stand
ing ovation from the 7,363 fans. 
He completed the game with 
hut six points, far below his 
per-game average of 13.

State hit on 37 of 86 field 
goal attempts for 43 per cent, 
and sank23 of 35 free throws. 
Indiana connected on 32 of 80s 
fielders, and 21 of 27 from the 
charity stripe.

The 97 points recorded by 
tee Spartans was the highest 
for a  State basketball squad 
since 1959, when MSU scored 
97 against m arts .
The Spartans meet last-place 

Northwestern at Evanston, 111., 
tonight and take on Minnesota 
at Minneapolis Saturday in the 
season finale. State dropped a 
71-70 decision to the Wildcats 
here earlier this yeat  and beat 
Minnesota 84-79 here.

Swimmers Flood 
Wisconsin, 81-24

PETE GENT, high-scoring Michigan State forward, flys 
in for two more points in State’s 97-75 win over Indiana 
here Saturday night. Spartan M l Berry is ready to help 
if needed

IM Program
Ohio State
Wisconsin
Purdue
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Michigan
Minnesota —
Michigan State
Northwestern

Conference All Games
w L PCT PTS OP W L PCT. PTS OP
11 0 1.000 980 738 21 0 1000 1805 1366
9 •» 818 931 908 16 5 782 1792 1671
8 4 667 1033 992 16 6 .727 1856 1714
6 5 545 959 938 14 6 .700 1640 1528
5 5 500 868 899 11 9 .550 1743 1749
5 6 455 760 787 11 10 .524 1456 1405
3 7 300 693 764 3 15 .250 1349 1483
3 8 273 894 943 7 t4 333 1639 1848
3 9 .250 878 925 8 12 .400 1496 1508
«* 9 .182 750 852 7 13 350 1352 1448

00 p.m.

.30 p m.

7 30 p m

7 30 p.m.

WRESTUNG 
_  Monday

Weigh in for the Intramural wrestling tournament. 
at4he scales in the Mens Locker Room. This tourna
ment is open to all students except wrestling letter- 
men and freshmen numeral winners and those who 
have won this tournament All contestants must 
weigh in with coach Collins or Penninger. a wrest
ling manager, or an Intramural Representative 
Additional entries will be accepted at this time.. 
Awards will be given for first and second place in 
the 123. 130. 137147. 157, 167. 177, afid heavywebBtt 
classes Three pounds overweight are allowed.
All matches will consist of three periods of ltk 
minutes each
Intramural Wrestling preliminaries in the Wrestling 
room
_ Tuesday
Wrestling Preliminaries continue in the Wrestling 
Room. —. ~

Wednesday '
Wrestling finals in the Wrestling room or Sports 
Arena.

BASKETBALL?
— Monday  -—

7 00 p m • Dormitory championstep in Gym II.
Thursday

8 >K* p m • All University basketball championship in the In
tramural Sports Arena. - - .

GYMNASTICS _ -
Monday

Entries are being accepted, for the IM Gymnastics 
tournament This tournament is open to all students 
except gymnastics lettermea and numeral winners. 
The events are; highbar, rings, free exercise, tramp
oline. and parallel bars. Interested students may 
sign up at the Intramural Office or Jettison Gym
nasium. ' J  X’

Friday
5:00 p m. - Deadline for Gymnastic entries.

FENCING 2
Monday

Entries are being accepted for the IM Foil, Epee, 
and Sabre Fencing tournaments.

Tuesday
7 30 p m. * Foil f  encing tournament in the IM Fencing Room.

Wednesday
7 30 p.m. • Epee Fencing championships in tee Fencing Boom.

Thursday
7:39 p.m. • Sabre fencing tournament in the Intramural Fenc- 

P ADDLE BALL LADDER 
ing Room.
The Intramural pa ddtebttH ladder tournament can- 

Jinues throughout the week. Deadline iaM arch t .  AS 
games must be played by that time.

HOCKEY 
• ¡¿¡̂  Tw*m1*v

f  .13 p m. - Finals in the Hockey (Intramural t League
Entries are being accepted for the IM Gymaartfca

leers Lose 2 Games, 
Still Make Play-offs

By ED KOTLAR 
State News Sports Writer 
Michigan S t a t e ’ s hockey 

team closed out its regular 
Western Collegiate Hockey As
sociation schedule by losing its 
seventh and eighth straight 
games, 4-2 and 10-2 ttrthe Uni
versity of Michigan this week- 
mid.

The Spartans still managed 
to make the final play-off spot 
as the obliging Minnesota 
Gophers lost two gantes at 
North 'Dakota. 3-2 and 6-5, in 
overtime, to finish one game 
behind the Spartans in fifth 
place

State, with a 6-9-1 league re
cord and 12-10-1 over all, will 
play ^Michigan Tech. who fin
ished on-top of the WCHA'in 
the firat play-off game Thurs
day at Ann Arbor.

In Friday’s game Michigan 
took a 1-9 lead in the_ last' 
minute of the first period 
when Allan Heanegan heat 
Spartan goalie John Chandik 
from 15-feet. —
Th# Wolverines upped their 

lead to 2-0 at 17 13 of the sec
ond period when defense- 
man Don Rodgers scored with, 
both teams a man short.

Earlier in the period, the 
Spartans Jost the services of 
Tom Lackey, second leading 
goal scorer, when his neck was 
slashed by the skate of a 
Michigan defenseman Carl 
Lackey; Tom’s brother and a

Gymnasts Win
The Michigan State gym- - 

nasties team defeated OM* 
State University 79-32 Satur
day after dropping Friday’s 
meet to the University of 
Michigan, 61' 3 5#^.

The 1M b» up story on 
these meets will appear hi 
Tuesday’s Stele News.
•  ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  I

hard checking defenseman, 
was helped from the ice min
utes later with a  hip injury. —

T heW olverines -increased 
their lead to 4=9 when they 
scored two goals within 25 sec
onds in the final period.

At 9:13 Gordon Wilkie scor
ed from four feet and at 9:28 
Carl White slapped in Hen- 
Began’» rebound.
Bob Doyle spoiled Michigan 

goalie Dave Butts bid for a 
shutout at 14:35 of the third 
period when he scored on * 15- 
footer from the left side.

Tom Lackey, playing with his 
slashed neck sewed up and 
bandaged scored the Spartans 
other goal at 18̂ 23.

Saturday's game can be sum
med up in three words. Gordon 
“Red” Berenson. The flashy 
Wolverine wing, playing his 
last regular season game scor
ed three goals, had two assists 
and sparked Michigan as they 
gave the Spartans their worst 
shellacking of the year, 10-2 
—Spartan goals were scored 
by Pat Baldwin and Claude 
Fournel.

A Selection of trophies A 
Plaques for every occai- 
s km. Over 1999 trophies on 
display. No waiting — Im
mediate delivery.

Professional Engraving 
Oar Specialty 

Be Sure To See Us ~  i 
Before Yoa Boy

Larry G s s H m  

-Sporttag Seals
PHONE IV 5-7485 vt 

3929 VINE STREET

ptfrhig»» State’s wrestlers 
put on a  strong finite aad 
nipped the University of Min
nesota, 1442 id 'tite final meet 
M tee season Friday night - 

Minnesota jumped elf to a  
124 lead but the Spartans ral
lied to win fey sweeping the last 
three bouts on two decisions 
and a pin. .’f I S l p l

The meet winning pin was 
engineered by State s heavy
weight John Baum, and a s as
sistant coach Grady Peninger 
put it, “He saved our nedp .” 

State get off an tee right 
track with Okie Johnson de- 
rtslsttlag Dtek Brtmacemb 
2-9 at 123 lbs. Johnsoe pulled 
aa escape la the third period 
aad received a  point ter rid
ing time ter the only searing. 

In the 130 lb. tilt, George 
Hobbs, who usually goes a t 123. 
met tee Gophers’ Lewi* Ken
nedy, a 137 lb. regular all sea
son. Kennedy, who had lost on
ly one match, proved too much 
te r  Hobbs and took the decision 
3*1. 3  - ^

Hobbs injured his knee in 
tee second period but finished 
the match. —

Minnesota team captain 
Chuck Coffee and State’s Tom 
Mulder fought an exciting bout 
a t 137 lbs. aa Coffee came out 
on top with seconds to spare.

Mulder scored a  two point 
takedown with 20 seconds left 
for an apparent victory but ten 
seconds later Coffee pulled a 
two point reversal to grab the 
match 4-3. ^

At 147 lbs., Minnesota's 
Lonnie RuMs scored a 34 de
cision over Waiter Byiagton 
and a t 157 Gopher Jim Rief- 
stack defeated Spartaa cap
tain Bob Schluter 94 scoring 
two points ia each period. 
Schluter. making only his 

second appearance of the sea
son, fought with a heavily tap
ed shoulder duo to an injury

that kept him sidelined most of 
the season.

At this point the ¿ophmrs had 
' up a ja a d  of 124 and with 

three matches rmnaiaing. 
State needed two decisions and 
a  pin to win.

John McCray was paired 
with Minnesota s Herb Milling
ton a t 167 tb»; and McCray put 
on one oThi* finest showings tty 
winning for State by a  8*2 mar
gin.

At 177 tes. it was Alex Val- 
caaoff against Jim Buffing- 
tea. Going Into the third per
iod Valcanoff had, a 14 lead. 
Bafftaftea tied the score 
with aa escape. Then Valcan- 
off got two points for a take
down aad his opponent came 
back to pull another escape. 
Valcanoff then parried with 
another takedown and oace 
more Ms appenert escaped to 
make the fins! score 44.
With the score 12-8 and Min

nesota in front, the Spartans 
needed a  pin tn the one re
maining match in order to win.

W ithjbe outcome in th# bal
ance, Minnesota heavyweight 
Jerry Maus and State’s John 
Baum took the mat. Baum 
responded to the cries of the 
crowd with a takedown but 
State needed the pin for vic
tory.

Baum proved to be a  matr of 
tee hour as he brought Maus 
down to a  pin position with 
three seconds left in the first 
period. The bold was Baum’s 
favorite, the banana split. .

It was the sixth pin in eleven 
victories for Baum and it earn
ed him an undefeated season. 
He also finished as high point 
man for thé team with 45.

By UZ BYMAN 
State News Sports Writer 

The Spartaa tankers closed 
their season Saturday by down, 
ing Wisconsin, 81-34, before 
taking off for the Big Ten 
Championship later this week 

State took first place in every 
event and only missed two sec
ond [daces.

Starting off the line of vic
tories for the Spartans was the 
400-yd medley relay event. Bill 
Wood (backstroke*. Bill Driver 
ibreaststroke*, Carl S h a a r  
(butterfly* and Doug Rowe 
(freestyle* beat Wisconsin in 

; a time of 3:42.4. setting a new 
dual meet record. It was State’s 
best time this year.

Dick Blaze jew ski copped the 
220-yd freestyle in 2:04.7, 
breaking the dual meet record., 
Badger Bill Birmingham was 
second and State's Dick Brack
ett, third.

The most exciting event de
veloped in the 50-yd freestyle. 
Mike- Wood was" neck-and- 
neck with Wisconsin’s ace
Ron McDevttt. Wood pulled --^ rv ed  notice by theJUtional

Boxing Association Sunday that 
he must^defend bis title by 
March 13. _  -

away to take first place tn 
:22.9. McDevttt was second 
and Jim White, Spartan sophr 
©more, third.
Mike Corrigan took the 200- 

yd individual medley in 2 :11, 
breaking the dual meet record. 
Dennis Collins was second.

Van Lo#e and Paul Johnson 
dominated the diving to-take

IM Schedule
VOLLEYBALL 

Court 6 pm  
I Phi Delt - Sig Nu t  

HOCKEY 
9 30 p.m. Coral Gables-S Chi 

SYRACUSE <8 —The Boston lO lS pm  Farmhouse-Emmons 
Celtics clinched their sixth) BASKETBALL
straight Eastern Division title Court 3 Gym II ~
in the National Basketball As- (6 p.m. Cameron . Bryan 3 
sociation Sunday, coming from j 7 p.m. Burnley - West Shaw 4 
behind for a 110-106 victory ov- ¡8 p.m. Casopolis - E. Shaw 5 
.er the injured Syracuse Nats. t9  p.m. E.M.U. - West Shaw 2

first and second place, respec
tively. *"*>

Captain Cart Shaar bad his 
best day of the seasoo ia the 
200-yd butterfly, winning in 
2:00.4. Shaar broke Ms own 
varsity and dual meet records 
pith this time. Chuck Strong 
placedsecond.

Jeff Mattson recorded Ms 
best time in the 108-yd freestyle 
taking the event in :49.2, which 
set a new dual meet record.

The 200-yd breaststroke event 
was won by Daa Jamieson in 
2:12. Again, this time Moke 
a dual meet record.

Nell Watts eaptered the 
449-yd freestyle evert in 
4:41.9. Ron Schwartz placed 
second.
Taking the 200-yd breast

stroke in 2:264, Dennis Rup- 
part outlasted his teammate 
to give State another ooe-two 
to give State another one-tow 
position.

CHICAGO (8 —Heavyweight 
Champion Floyd Patterson was

jg  I p IM M lffi M IHIUMiM I urttfM inttg 
i  OVERSEAS DELIVERY 

I 4  TOO

SUNBEAM ALPINE 
HILLMAN 

|  ServKO On Imported Can.
1 Come eoTaad see ear

fine Imported Cars 
I  No salesman - Deal wHh i  
I  the Owner and save. 1

BROOKS 
I IMPORTED MRS I
I  5014 N. Grand River ?

(near the airport)
M UIU 1M.I ¡till fe1

Girl Watcher’s Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Career Opportunities Available
* ’ ì j ì -  Discus* Y ear F ataro

"--x. .  w ith ^
1. Gary A lbrecht * D etroit
2.  Peter Boone _ ~ ~ Saginaw
3. William Uatphrey Grand Rapids
4. Jam es Pah) Lansing

M.S.U. Placem ent Bureau 
'¡■ft 'JÈ 9-«*nfc to  5 p.m . •

M arch 2 , 1962 ^
These «Mm caa tell you about your fa ta re  in 
Michigan w ith a  company represented in th is s ta ts  
since 1843.

Diamond»Studded

©<* Becoming a specialist
Experienced girl watchers, for whom routine watching 
hasjost *ome of tt* excitement, o ft«  become specialists 
(This is doflaitety not i*commended for beginners. How
ever, it may be practiced as o cboage-of-psce by more 
advanced students.) They may spend aa ertire field trip
s a a a n a i f t t t i «  mm mate ammotali o irT T tiik  hd tifi trt t ie n  tin

activity, since it does not requite that the whole gfrf be 
beautiful For example, it you deride to specialize ia 
knees, you watch only beautiful knees. (The doorman 
above appears to be an tmkk specialist) Whatever your 
watching specialty, make sura your smoiMf specialty ia 
Pall Mall s natural mildness—it’s so good to jam  testa.

Pall Mall's 
natural mildness 

tesogood 
to your taste!

So smooth, so mffefyhig. 
«o dowwigfc1 «nokeífclel

4



Need Help?
Call between 9 a m  and 3 

pm . and one of our helpful 
WANT AD Girls will help you 
word your mighty selling mes
sage

I* Prices-queted in effect if 
paid within 1 w eek.).

»train

G«y!!er<

w!S

M d l N l j r

U t i l
:riv V ¿Vs ^ ' iS fc <,

Am Wdmer ««jrt, ‘ it came juat 
in tin»  for tee Mg Ten cham
pionship meet.

Pole vautters Jerry Debenau 
and Bill A kort stuck together 
tb tying for first place at 13’ 6” 
and almost cleared 14*.
, Capt. Jerry Young raa his 
best raUe this year to placing 
sec—d M M  the Baaaer r

AUTOMOTIVE PERSONALBy DICK ROBINSON 
Mate News Sports Writer

A double disqualification in 
the final mile relay evert gave 
State’s improving indoor track 
team a 58% point victory over 
Oklahoma, 54%, and Indiana 
45. at Bloomington^ Saturday.

A close battle developed be
tween the Sooners, 1961 Big 
Eight outdoors cbamps. and a 
youthful Spartan crew. Going 
into the last event Oklahoma 
was leading 54% to State's 53%, 
but because of an exchange of 
elbows by the Sooner s and 
Hoosler’s third leg men. the 
Spartans grabbed first on the 
disqualification

A crack Indiana relay combi
nation had broken the tape 
first with Oklahoma following 

■M before

the Sparta— to lose regardtess 
of tee relay results.

Another factor that caused 
a close meet was the unavaila
bility of John Parker to en
gage in heavy duty. Parker, 
who missed practice for over 
a week wtte a sprained ankle, 
ran hi the 606-yard run, but 
did not finish. However, he 
says be will be. ready for the 
Big Ten championships Satur
day.

Meanwhile, thé other two 
members of the “big three,” 
Lewis and_ Johnson filled in 
nicely. Johnson cleared the 70- 
yard high hurdles in lightning 
speed to crack the 24-year old j

Part Elbert, who was toned 
at 4:144. Y—ag ran a  fast 
4 t!i.l and Improving Reger 
Bamberger took a (earth to 
4:16, rtswhls best.
Two-miler Morgan Ward ran 

second to one of the confer
ences’ best. Indiana's Charley

varsity mark of 06 6 'by one- Kct,ocked.. * m • . ■ I in 0*97 9 irti* nia naci fnic cna.
tenth of a second In the lows.
Johnson was outrun by Okla
homa's Mark Sullivan, who did
the distance insecond before the infraction 

was enforced. State's team ,con- j son two-tenths 
siste^ of Sherm Lewis» Hgrm! back.
Johnson, Don Voorheis and Bill 
Green.

07.9 with John- 
of a second

Lewis sprinted to a 66-yard 
j victory In -M.t to tie the var- 
i sfty record for the third time 
j this season. He produced a 
| 24' 3%” 'broad jump. State's 
I best this- winter, bat only 
I placed second.

Sprinter Voorheis bad his 
i best day this season., winning 

300 in : 31.2 to tie the Spar
tans’ varsity record and setting 

who placed third in the 300-yard I an Indiana field house mark by 
dash hadn’t been disqualified two-tenths of a second. He also 
for running out of his lane when ran on the relay, team 
he pulled a muscle, there would ! Another j»f State’s six firsts 
not have been a possibility for came in tfie high jump where
” -  — -------------  j W i l m e r  “ Bubba” Johnson

Low cost, large 'e»ar'AS quiet jbroke his 6’ 4” jinx to leap
Selling power — campus Classifieds 6’ 6”, his best jump this Season.

“That was a real battle.” , 
said Coach Fran Dlttrich. af
terward. “I’m glad to see 
that most of our men are run
ning faster and are doing bet
ter In the field events. Out of 
22 men I took on the trip, IS 
scored points."
Dittrich felt that if Zach Ford,

Varsity Drive In
12 2 7 E .  G R A N D  R IV E R  

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  5 :OO P .M . 
D E L I V E R Y  S E R V IC E  M O N . ^ S A T .

 ̂ 8 :3 0  P .M . .  1.3 0  A .M . 
S U N D A Y  5200 P .M r  • 1 :3 0  A .M .

ED 2-6517

in 9:27.2 for his best this sea- 
1 son. Up-coming Ron Watkins 
took second tn the 60-yard dash 
for the second week in a row.

Hurdler Tom Peckham, who 
Dittrich thinks might be able 
to grab a place in the Big Ten 
meet, took third in the highs, 
and Ron Uorning ran 114 for 
a third in the 600

Spartan fourth places were 
taken by Green In the quarter* 
mile. Charlie Brown in the 
shot put. Don Castle in the 1000, 
Bob Fulcher in the half-mile, 
and Jim Roe who tied for fourth 
in the broad jump. All these 
thinclads turned in their best 
performances this season._

Another scorer was Ford 
who placed fourth in the 60- 
yard dash.
State brings an undefeated 

record in dual and triangular 
meets this winter into the Big 
Ten championships here Friday 
and Saturday. Over 200 ath
letes from, ten conference 
schools will participate in what 
promises to be one of the 
closest battles in recent years.

I  ü M  GOULD , 
UgWtCMA&jE

© C B S "
IF I  (¡JpæTÔüÆhfcUjT 

UXJULD BE ADWTTÌN6  T W  t -  
U1A5 UWB8N4 «V$!ÄfiDA*£» !

U)0UU> v o u m  fiEASOHABLEi J
T

11 HAl/E STANDARDS THAT I
HAVE SET UP FOR UOM6 PEOPLE,
ANO JUST OOfiTW THOSE
STANfWa>Si (T WOULDN'T BE
REASONABLE FORTÉTO UKEM3U! 

 ------------

I  HATE MS&F FOR 6BN6 
SO UNREASONABLE'

Campus 
W ant Ads
•  Aiitenrwtrve, •  R fi*n#l
•  Employment *  Reel b lH t
»  For M e a Servie«
•  For 1t«ert •  Transportation

a Housing fer S tirt*  tort 5  Found

Deadlines: • «M» dty
before publication

Phone 355-*255 ot'355-125*

Rates ;

I dty . .............
3 d ty» .................................
5 days ............

fitte d  on 15 words per td |

(25c discount if paid 
within-« week)

Foylack Signs
LAKELAND, Pta (JV-Right- 

hander Paul Foytack reached 
contract agreement with the 
Detroit Tigers Sunday in a 15- 

! minute conference with G en e t 
! al Manager Rick Ferrell.

IM swimmers show form in meet.

Fencers Win,  Lose 2 in Finale
By JIM OLMSTEAD 

State News Sports Writer
The Spartan fencers finished 
f its season Saturday with a 
in and two losses giving them j 
6-6 final record 
In a day long meet, Indiana I 
st tifState 18-9. but the Spar- 
n s lo s t  to the University of 
sroit 16-11 andjdso to Wayne 
ate University 15-12.
High for State- were Bob 
rooks in epee and Phil Slay- 
n in sabre with 6-3 day's 
rooks had switched from foil

ond with 5-4 and Lou Salamone 
third at 44. -  

In the Wayne meet', six bouts 
were lost by 5-4 scores, and 
three won 5-4, so the final score 
rested on a very few touches.

Next weekend, the top two 
Spartans in each event will 
travel to Champaign. 111. for 
the Big Ten Championships. 
This meet determines team 

Brooks lead epee, followed I standing «  the Big Ten as well 
by Ron Frisosky, 5-4; Ron j as individual champions in 
Rapsdorf, 2-1 and Captain Dick iiac" *vent _
Schloemer, 3-3 _  --------------------

Slayton was high man in; ( ,t fh, e„iy , - few penmei 
sabre with Joe Antonetti Sec- a day through the Cempus Classifieds.

to epee for the meets and was 
commended by Coach Charles 
Schmitter for his fine showing.

On the fail squad, Lew 
Leonard led with a 4-4 record 
followed by Nels Marin, 3-4, 
John* Pelletier, 2-4: Dick 
Schloemer, 2-1; A1 Blumen- 
stiel, 0-2; and'Dave Zopf, 0- 
I.

Learning never slope for-engineers el Western Electric

T here s no place at W estern E lectric for engi
neers w ho feel th a t college diplom as signify 
th e  en d  of the ir education. How ever, if a man 
can m eet our quality  standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to  le a rn . . .  and  it  Tic 
is ready  to  launch his career w here learning is 
qn  im portant p a rt of the  job and  w here gradu
ate-level train ing on Slid off the job is encour
aged  -  we w an t and  need  him»

A t W estern E lectric, in addition  to  th e  nor
m al learn ing -w h ile-do ing , en g in ee rs  a re  e n 
couraged to  move ahead  in the ir fields by sever-, 
a l ty p e s  o f e d u c a tio n a l p rogram s. W es te rn  
m aintains its  ow n full-tim e g raduate  e n g in e« - 
ing training program , seven form al m anage
m ent courses, and  a  tu ition  refund  pl*i for 
out-of-hours college study.

This learning atmosphere is just one reason 
w hy a career at Western Electric is to stimu
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
natu re  of the work we do. Our view engineers 
are taking p a rt to projects that implement the 
whole art of modern telepboiy, from high
speed sound transmission and solar cell» to 
electronic telephone offices aud computer-con
trolled production techniques.

Should  you join us now , you will be com ing

X T ?  r* a. i_; trtWwr., IM, W — M in M , «Nmtaen mt
r t a»y».i flwtos, M i t a w  ttfe. Wm Wun tw. Okie, erw.

to  W estern  E lectric a t one of th e  best tim es in 
.. th e  com pany’s h isto ry . In  th e  m a n ag e m en t 

area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to  open up  to  W .E . people w ithin 
tiie next 10 years. And our w ork o f  building 
com m unications equipm ent an d  systems be
comes increasin gly cha lleng ing 'and  im portant 
as the com m unications needs of our tuition and 
the  w orld  continue to  increase.

f
Cholianging oppartunlHas exist now a t W a tM  

ttectrlc f t  alacrrkol, mechanised. Int e i iU I. an« thami- 
«n a n jin «a rt, a t waff «  |»hy,itol Ui«nc«, llbw al am , 
anrt Smin«M maten. Aa qweWted aaaMseett w «  «•> 
'*>»« *aratal €wwl«a»eWaw for siapis>ai*wl  wSM at 
msarrt la  rac%

TwfoMattaw ib a a  WatMm ifodrfc.
Ham , W M tm  Cfoctrt«
Staartw ay. tfow T«rk 3», Stow 
anen«a for a  V M m  SfotMt 
<aM>fa r*» rn «in w lv «  y w i ymm tmmpm.

p/* a ta fit Elect* *1.
owitoirt mût tmm Vtof 4P MN| «Ht IfMM* '

a  »«M M . toMMl simsnrMm IM anaia«!, Use fort

Uarrtfot«, 
citr. osa. 
tc «SM-1, a. ».

SeU W ith WANT ADS
MSU -CAMPUS—-Many students and faculty members are 

daily taking advantage of the low cost Mighty Midget WANT 
ADS to turn their usable “Don’t  Wants” into ready cash.

They have found that they 
can quickly sell anything from 
cars to bikes . . . TV’s to sew
ing machines , . musical in
struments to out-grown clothes 

. and many many other 
articles.

And lew cast of a State News 
WANT AD more than pays for 
itself in the long run, they 

—always say. —
For one day, 15 mighty sell

ing-packed words cost only 51. 
Five days cost .only 53.*

It’s so easy! Call 355-8255 or 
355-8256 Today and start mak
ing m o n e y ;'-

CMEVHOUTS. Two TOO, 1  «Mun
ger italien wagen», pewergtid« power 
rtatrmg, V-fl engin«». Two *961 lô- 
caync »arten*, 4-door, powcrgKrta- V-S 
engme». W ilÙ MenTìi« for cask tat*. 
IV 4.74*1 between 4-5. «I

PLYMOUTH, 1455. 4 doors, auto
matic shift, radio «ceilent mechanical 
condition 1301 I University Village 
ED 7-1047. 3«

1454 RENAULT iiaulphin. Sharp! 
Muit tell. New tirer, will trade or 
mat* an offer.-Phil, E'3 7-7501. 37

1460 TRIUMPH TR I, whit« wall,, 
heater, tonneau cover; wire wheels. 
IV 2-5130, evening». 37

1460 VOLKSWAGON, radio, wind
shield washer, heater. $1200. Call 355- 
4143 or 355-3448 after Y. 41

1461 VOLKSWAGON, radio, heater 
white wallf. blue, excellent condition. 
IV 2-4048. 37

WE REBUILD and -repair automatic 
and standard transmissions at lowest 
prices. Martin's Auto Parts. 1887 Has- 
lett Road, East Lansing, ED 2-5314. 34

BURR - PATTERSON

SORORITY 8 FRATERNITY JEW EIW

iliablt

THE  

C A R D  SHO P

Across From

Heme Economies Did g.

ED 2-6753

FR EE FEVER Thermometer-with this | 
ad and any new prescription filled at r 
Mai et Resali Prescription Center by | 
Frandor. $1.25 minimum. 41

PROGR.» MS

PADDIES

RADIO BLAUPUNKT and gas guage 
for VW. Also 2 Î pistol, electric ironer. J 
Reasonable. Thone OL 5-1022 or 355- J 
4481. 37

Q UALITY HI-FI components. Mac
intosh 30 watt and Péri 50 watt amp. 
fifiers. 7 Maclntoih audio control cen
ters, eoupled for complete ste'eo eon- 
trol, Heathtit- AM-FM stereo tuner. 
Use as s ii reo system o res 2 monaural 
systems. A real bargain for levers of 
good music. 332-1456. 37.

DOUBLE ÇID, extra long. Steams- 
Foster best mattress and box springs, 
Excellent condition. $45. ED 2-4333.

37

STRING BASS good condition,_New 
strings and bridge. For information 
call ED 2-4257. -  34

17" TV TAU E MODEL good work
ing condition. $75 TU 2-8730. . 38

21" TV CONSOLE, excellent condi
tion, complete with antenna. $50. TU 2- 
8730. 38

RE-POSSESSED ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine, like new. Male payments of 
$8 monthly on new contract. TU 2- 
8730. . 38

1962 OLYM PIC 23 TV console, 
hand wired at $185.50 19” TV Olymp
ic Deluxe portable $139.50. Used 17" 
TV G . E. console $24.50. Mid-state 
Distributing, 305 E . Grend_Riv'er, IV 7- 
0585. 38
TRAILERS
""W oUSE TRAILER, 145« Crea 28’xV, 
excellent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
484-9646. „  ' 38

FOR RENT
HOUSES________________________________

FEMALÇ GRADUATE »tudent teach, 
er to »here 3 bedroom house.' Walking 
d’stgnce to campus. ED 7-0142 after 
6. -  37

APARTMENTS

: rests

in vitatio n s

'RELATED ITEM

REAL ESTATE
EAST LANSING Bedford Hillslm - 

mediate possession. Owner transferred. 
3 bedroom ranch. Built-in kitchen,-sep
arate dming area, extra large mahog
any paneled family and recreation 
room. Children'» playroom, two car at
tached garage, landscaped „corner lot. 
100x136r Near Marble and St. Thomas 
Schoots. $21,900 Call ED 2-1022. 37

WOOD ST |f yog hie country at
mosphere. 'near campus,"this 3 bed
room deluxe ranch under $24,000 will, 
interest you. Call Mrs. Burleigh, IV 5- 
7226. home IV 5-6542, Porter Realty.

38

OKfMOS SCHOOL, fine neighbor
hood 3 bedroom r«neh. $23,900,-Call 
Mrŝ Bgrieigh IV 5-7226, home, IV  5- 
6542, Porter Realty. . „  38

EAST LANSING. Leaving—city, own
er jelling. I block from-Bailey School.— 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, I *4 baths. 
«Igminipti storm sash, modem kitchen, 
dishwasher, incinerator, gas heat. New
ly decorated. ED 2-4275. 38

SERVICE
TYPING BY WOMAN with 10 

years secretarial experience. TU 2- 
6738. ~  " tf

TYPING. 
ED 2-8426.

Term papers and g «nera

MATURE COUPLE. Modern, un
furnished- One block to campus. 51 IS 
month plus electricity. Phone ED 2- 
1721. -  38

FOR RENT
ROOMS

TWO ’  DOUBLÉS ailé two” »Ingles, 
phone, spring term. Near cgmpus, pri
vate entrance, ED 7-0179. 40

APPROVED FOR WOMEN. I va
cancy far spring term. 325 Grove St. 
ED I- jl ïS . _  38

FREEZER, FOOD CLUB Michigan’s 
■finest. $12.50 per week can feed your 
family of 4 All choice meats, vege
tables fruits _and canned goods; No 
membership or high-priced freejert. For 
more information with no obligation 
call Vernicks. IV 9-9088. 41

_ CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 'in  your 
heme. 10% student discount. ED 7- 
IfO I ar 355ffi43. -  38

T|RM  PAPERS TYPED, reasanab'e 
rates. TU 2-30*9. 44

APPROVED ROOM, spring term, 
large, rtogblt bed. wgM to wall car
peting. Walking diatene« to cgmpus. 
ED 2-1363 38

tran spo rtatio n
RIDERS TO N |W  YORK C ITY and 

Boston, areas. Leave Monday, March
19. CahMurph, ED 2-442B. 34

RIDERS TO COLUMBUS, Ohi# 
round trip, Itgv« Friday. March 2 
back Sunday. Murph, ED 2-4928. 39

NEW YORK-JERSEY, for sprint m- 
tereession. chartered Greyhound buses 
leaving Friday. Saturday and Mgndey, 
M«reh I* . 17 and 19. Inquire new! 
Art Upton. 355-4322. 41

NEEDED,' ROUND TRIP transport«- 
t'on to  Boston for spring vacation. 
Leaving March 17 or after. Cali 355- 
4306. 40

WANTED
Do you have a white elephant in 

your attic. Satt it through the classi
fieds. . . . . . '

WANTED, garage. Prafertad »«er 
cgmpus. C«l| Won ED 7-QI45. 37

PERSONAL
AVtNlSrA- PARTY, Bgnquct, wad 

ding racapban. Want ta dance to 
smooth dance musi« 7 “Th* Twilight- 
er»" «re «variable l*r bookings. For 
particulars Miff Mr. Ketches*», IV 9- 
1845. I r i i  Y “ ' 41

M ICHIGAN STATE University g-ad- 
uatian rings available pt THE CARD 
SHOP. I»eludes degree. se«T, 3 en
graved iriifisfs. Choice, of 10 stanai. 

L . & W - ' '  ■■ tf

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT K ,d -*ff 
pragrgm far camps ««4 isserii. Wed- 
nesday. Fab» 28» Union Ballroom. 7:30- 
4 :»  p.m. ' ' F W ' '  S t

ANN BROWN, typist and muitilith- 
-rng. General typing, term papers, the- 
set. d«*<rt4tiens, duplicating. ED 2- 
8314. -  tf

w*
IN A HURRY? Wench Graft« Serv

ice n*w has twa shifts to get your 
jab dana faster. Phene 484-778*. Of
fice hours -8-5. M«nd*y-Frid*y. tf

TYPING, PRINTING and Vg.,f«* 
copying at Woneh Grafie Service, 1720 
E. Michigan, Lansing.—5-T5 minutes 
from cgmpus on bus line. Phone 484. 
771*. IT

BETTER THAN TRADING STAMPS. 
Wcndraw’s Econowash and Dry Clean- 
ars, 300* Vina St., 3* black west of 
SaarsL Fr*ndor Store. Gmes free dry 
cleaning to each customer using its 
Speedqueen com washers 10 different 
times. Ask thê  attendant for your 
card. tf

W HY PAY MORE? Pants, skiits, 
sweaters cleaned and pressed. 50c. 
Suits, plem dresses, and coats, $ l._ 
W rnjj'o * s Econowash *»d Dry Clean
ers. 300* Vina St. Ik block west «f 
Scars' Fr*ridor Star«. tf

EDIE STARR. Experienced in (Fries 
work. IBM. Excellant quality on multi- 
Itth masters. Call OR 7-82)2. 34

EXPERT THESES and General Typing. 
Electric typewrite). Seventeen yeais 
ctperienec. Ope block from Brody. 
ED 2-5545. tf

EMFlOYMe>ff
LEGAL SECRETARY, permanent po

sition available.' Dawn taw n Lin ing  
l*w fina. Legal secretarial «»parienc« 
desirable but net ridcassary. Mutt have 
initiative, intelligence and be cepoWe 
of taprnotch peformence. Cell Mr.
Stieat, IV 9-5753 38

LOST end FOUND
SHOE »AG LOS* between *d- 

migirtrftio» a»d urne». 755-44M aa 
355-3300* ext. 4 Ì , Mrs. Windup. Re
word. 10

I S
'«'h "x'jTiî ti.j

i ',i'>
m

mmm.



É1SSI1ÌruJ «Vf i'AÎ

tkm, Agriculture, «od Mecfaani- 
cal Engneers.

C t— rf Meters Carp. 'S-am- 
jars f r m  te» Colleges of Sèi» 
esce in i  Arts, and Communi
cation Arts.

j a a  — A — 1  f 1. . » » » . ,  .  » f i n « »  « 1  A  M s m mRM vl am
lea — hotel, restaurasi and In
stitutional management and 
College of Business and Public 
‘Sendee.

SheW r Research Inc. ~s 
chemistry majors and chemi
cal engineers.

MAJ. ROY PARROTT watches while LL Beb Scholien 
beeps his chest honestly eff the floor.

CADET LT. COL., CHARLES WEBER, Ac Cadet Wing 
Inspector, give« the “eace over” to a asemher a? Air Force 
ROTC Saber D rii Team. —Photo by Skip Mays. "

acme 20 teams ranging as far 
sooth as Soothern DUoela Uni
versity aad as far east as 
Syracase University.
Top five sewers for the team 

were: Ron Haugen with 192 
from 200 possible, Jerry Nye 
with ISO, Neil Vierson with 189, 
Jim Karczewski with 185 and 
Carl Behne with 181.

The results of the match 
were a  repeat performance for 
the Air Force team, which also 
placed fifth in the nation and 
first in fi* area last year.

The two MSU teams are in 
competition for the MSU Inter- 
Service trophy. The team with 
highest number of total points 
a t  the end of three matches re
ceives the trophy. With Satur
day’s match, the Army moved 
ahead of the Air Force team by 
24 points.

'  Second place was won by the 
MSU Air Force with a  team 
score of 1408. The top scorer 
for the Air Force and the en
tire match was Ron Haugen 
with 292. He was followed by 
John Battmgras with 281, Jim 
Karczewski with 281, Harold 
Durfing with 227 and Carl 
Betee with 277. '

U of D’s Air Force and Army 
teams placed third and fourth 
respectively.

The U of D team totaled 135G 
points and its best effort was 
made fay Dave Sundstrom with 
284.

In file Hearst match MSU’s 
AFROTC team scored 937 
points out of a  possible 1009.

Area “ E”, in which the 
team placed first, cavers the 
northeastern section of the 
Untied States and ficlndes

Visitation of 
Chicks Hits 
Beta Thetas

Student
Wives

Plan to  attend our . v. . _

FREE Classes 
in Baby Care

Tickets On Sale 
For ‘Good Woman

Tickets fo r the University 
Theater presentation of Bertolt 
Brecht’s “Good Woman of Set- 
zuan” are on sale at the Fair
child box office. Performance 
dates are March 7, 8, 9, 19 
and 11. A newsworthy savings event 

fro m  our top  quality m aker!

SALE! Men’s 
Dress Shirts

The downtowns L azaras atone, kw CnhmdnMb 
Ohio h as  fou r parking: g im r r t  ran  indicatimi 
o f  th e  plaO Tm gforgrom th  a p p ro d i o f th is  
m a jo r  r e ta i l in g  in s titu tio n . L a s a ra s  is  a
1 ,200,000 sq. f t . downtown staro  w ith  branches 
planned f o r  la te  1962» aadUL96d.

New 7 - week aeries starts March 1st, 
You may join any Thursday, Y  PM . Famous same dress shirts at outstanding savings. 

WMte and celerei  stripes hi oxford dot hrendcleth. 
A wide variety of cetiar styles in batten dowa, snap 
tab and eyelet. Available hi meet sizes. 8hep early 
for best eelectian. t BB’H felSfêlP

•  Demonstration and practice in handling aad dress
ing a new tarn . His basic wardrobe."

•  Baby’s bed, both the bassinet and crib. List sf 
bidding far each.

•  What te pack for the hwplt al. Visit te the maternity 
fleer ef leca! hespttal.

•  Bccoatiag acquainted with nppeemnce and ways
new bens. Average dev shipment frem birth to 

1s t birthday.

•  Breast e r  bettle feedtagt Eqaipmeat aceds for

MEN’S SHIRTS -  STREET LEVEL
Lazarus Representatives 
will interview on Camp TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

MARCH CTH AND 7TH

S eniors, b o th  m en  a a d  w o rn » ,  re g a rd le s s  o f  
m ajor, a re  invited to  learn  o f the almoet unlimited 
opportunities fo r  rap id  advanceroent and finanriai 
grow th w ith Ia u n n u , m  Cotombus, Ohio’a  larguai 
départaient atora. Z 'é ^ , — ’

Interviewa w fll b a  cood lactedfor th »  foüowing 
helds o f in ternat: "

. •  Karéhmébing ' |  •  Advertùmg
•  Store npermtina •  Finance
•  Restaurant Manayeatent •  Panastu f

P c l l q ÿ  w W ^ P b  fflnm'-* I I » » ! ! ! / »  a Ü i i i i IW ig  « H t  
im agination  L azaras top-oofcch tra in in g  pirogram 
tak es  over f r e n  there. U m  ntw gram  l i  designed 
to  stim ulate t r a i n »  h y  p is a n «  them  m  decision- 
m aking r a p a r t t i t .  A i  th is , m  n l t f i i b  short 
dim e lands to  im portan t cxecntòm p a t i t i m i

Opportxaefiiea abcamd ia  wdngffng, a r o -  
r o y  w ith L a x a ra sp iC o ta m b o * . . .  
in v estig a te  now  b y  e im tn rfh ig  y m r  
Placem ent Office, .ami arrange am M a n  » 'Æ  
view  w ith Tiam r o  Kawmtivw Develop W  
Want D irector. -

r  -^DOWNTOWN — FIFTH FLOOR AUDITORIUM


